
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

New National.Grace Van Studdiford in
"The '*oldcn Butterfly," 8:15 p.m.
Relasco.Mr. E. H. Sothern in "Riche¬

lieu," 8:13 p.m.
< "olumbia."Tl»e Whirlpool," 8:1.1 p.m.
< 'base's.Poltye vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
N'^vk Academy."A Child of the Regi¬

ment." 8:15 p.m.
\>w I.yceum."The Washington Society

Girls." 8:15 p.m.
Majestic.Continuous vaudeville and

moving pictures, 7 p.m.
(iayrfy.Fred Irwin's New Majesties,

8:15 p.m.

Crushed Strawberry Ice Cream
at Reislnger's. $1 gal., f»Oc % gal. Serial
.No. lo6S7. 235 G st. n.w. Phone M. -'767.

Altamont Spring Water.
Tn highest class of table waters and en¬

tirely above criticism..W. P. Mason.
Chemist. Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

L::mber Prices Have Dropped Again.
Frank l.ibbey & Co., fith and N. Y. ave.

Demonstration. Cooking
f'artr-- sample. Experts from Connectl-
« nt iisinc Florence Automatic Oil Stove.
< A. Muddlman & Co., 616 12th. 1204 G.

Christian Xander's Fambus Kuemmel
fei flatulency: of higher quality than any
imported cordial. 75c full qt.; 40c pt.9097th.

"Milk'* Bread Is Preferred
»¦> all who appreciate good things to rat.
Made In the home-way of the finest pat¬
ent flour mixed with rich milk instead of
v.atef. Delivered fresli from oven to ta-
1'ir, ,".<.. Delicious Homemade Pies. Oftc.
Holmes' Bakery, 1st & E sts. Phones
l«incn. 1440 and 1441.

The Great Bear .Is an Ideal Table
w ater. Office, 326 R n.e. Phone N. 4372.

Wilson A Mayers' Wednesday Sale.
fine new furniture for every room in

Mi*- bouse by auction Wednesday morn¬
ing. conunening 10:30, at 1227 and 1229
<"! st. Buffets, china closets, dining chairs,
pa: lor .suites and odd chairs, bureaus,
< 'liffoniers, brass beds, rugs, etc. All new
awl perfect. Now on exhibition. A de¬
posit will reserve any purchase for later
removal.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Soldiers' Home Band Concert.

The Fnited States Soldiers* Home Band,
John S. M. Zimmerman director, will
give a concert this afternoon, from 4 to
5:30 o'clock, at the bandstand In Soldiers'
Home grounds. Following Is the pro¬
gram:
March. "The Magnet," Losey; overture,

".French Comedy," Von Suppe: solo for
oboe. "Beneath Thy Window" (Peter
«Strano>, Le Thiere; selection, "Czar and
yjmmermann," I»rtzing; negro oddity,
"The Darky's Jamboree," Puerner; ex¬
cerpts from "O'Neill of Dorry." Olcott;
Filipino waltz. "La Tagala" (on ancient
Philippine dances), Safranek; finale, "The
Court Jester," Smith.

Pastor Accepts Call to Montreal.
Rev. J. J. May, who recently resigned

the pastorate of the Alexandria Lutheran
('hurch to accept a call to a large Luther¬
an Church in Montreal. Canada, occu¬

pied the pulpit of Rev. Dr. J. Q. Butler
of the Luther Memorial Church, Thomas
Circle northwest, last night.

Rev. Mr. May has been pastor at Alex¬
andria for the past five years. The church
in that city is under the jurisdiction of
the Lutheran Synod of Missouri, while
the one to which he has been called is
under the direction of the general synod
«>f the church. The pastor will leave for
his new charge this afternoon.

Sues Gas Company for Damages.
Ira A. Garber, a conductor in the em¬

ploy of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com¬
pany, today filed suit against the Wash¬
ington Gas Light Company to recover
$20,000 damages for alleged personal in¬
juries.
Through Attorneys W. E. Ambrose and

John Lewis Smith Mr. Garber says that
the gas company negligently allowed a
nestle to be in an unsafe condition, and
that December 19 last, while using the
trestle in the course of his employment,
he slipped and fell forty-five feet to the
ground, sustaining permanent injury.

Six Months for Taking a "Joy Bide."
Isaac Bailey, colored, who told the

presiding judge In the Police Court this
morning that he was a chauffeur, was
sent to the workhouse today for six
months because he took Dr. William M.
Spriggs' automobile while it was stand¬
ing unused near 14th street and Vermont
a venue yesterday, and gave Policeman
Donovan of the third precinct a merry
chase before he was finally caught.

Bishop Harding at St. Mark's.
Bishop Harding preached before a large

congregation in St. Mark's Episcopal
Church, 3d and A streets northeast, last
night at the services commemorating the
fortieth anniversary of the founding of
the parish. In his address he spoke at
ler gtb of the good work accomplished in
i he parish and declared that the pros¬
pects for increased usefulness in many
branches of work in the future are es¬
pecially bright. Prior to the sermon the
bishop confirmed a class of about forty.

Monkey Resents Caress and Bttes.
While endeavoring to hug a monkey

tvhlch was being led about the White
l.ot yesterday, Robert G. Nixon, four
years of age, who came to this city from,
Baltimore with his father to spend the
*iay, was bitten on the wrist. The child
wa? taken to the Emergency Hospital,
where the wound was cauterized. The
monkey, which is the property of H. P.
Wyatt of 407 11th street northwest, was
» shert distance from the child when
¦the little boy ran up and attempted to
bug 1». The monkey, apparently not be¬
ing familiar with such caresses, burled
its teeth in the child's arm.

Cardinal Confirms Large Class.
Cardinal Gibbons confirmed a large

< lass of children and adults at the high
mam at 11 o'clock yesterday morning in
!>mnsculate Conception Church. The chil¬
dren made their first communion at the
7 o'clock mass. After the confirmation
the cardinal made an address, in which
turged the boys to take the pledge to
abstain from Intoxicating liquors. The
prelate was the guest of Father Marr,
the pastor of Immaculate Conception
parish, at dinner after the services. He
returned to Baltimore in the evening.

To Discuss the Gas Question.
Walter C. Balderston, chairman of the

< ommittee of the Washington Chamber of
i ommerce on public utilities, has Invited
the presidents of the several citizens' as¬
sociations to be present in the chamber
at 8 o'clock this evening. It Is announced
that Representative James W. Good of
Iowa will be the guest of the committee
a nd will give his views on the gas ques¬
tion.

War Veterans Plan Open Meeting.
Commander Robert H. Wood of Col.

James S. Pettit Camp. United Spanish
War Veterans, has completed arrange¬
ments for the open meeting of the cagip,
with entertainment features, in Flynn's
Hall. 8th and K streets, next Wednesday
. \cning. There will be soldier talks and
" ports will be read showing the prosper¬
ity of the organization.

Michigan Social Club Entertainment.
The annual "maple sugar" social of the

Michigan Social Club of this city was
siven in the Pythian Temple Saturday
«vening. Among those participating in
the program were William I.. Atnew.
.»ading: D. A. Kdwards. historical sketch;
l'i"f R Koester. piano solo, and Mis.
j «L> Campbell, wlo.

HAD STRENGTH AND COURAGE
CHARACTERIZATION OF THE
LATE WILLIAM M. STEWART.

Obsequies at Lee's Chapel in Presence
of Associates of the Late States¬

man.Remains Cremated.

Tribute was paid to the memory of Wil¬
liam M. Stewart, former, senator from
Nevada, by a gathering that assembled
about his remains in Lee s chapel yester¬
day afternoon. Among those who were

present in tribute to the dead were Sena¬
tor Nixon of Nevada, former Represent-
atative H. G. Worthing of Nevada, who
was the first member of the House from
that state, being elected at the same
time Mr. Stewart was elected to repre¬
sent Nevada in the upper branch of Con¬
gress: Mrs. Bessie Stewart Hooker, a

daughter by Mr. Stewart's first marriage;
Harry Hooker, a grandson; Mrs. Richard
Hooker, wife of a grandson; Charles
Kappler, Mr. Stewart's former private
secretary; Justice Joseph MeKenna-of the
United States Supreme Court: former
Senator William E. Chandler of New
Hampshire, Representative George a.
Bartlett of Nevada, Senator Moses B.
Clapp of Minnesota, former Senator
Henry M. Teller of Colorado, former
Senator Henry W. Blair of New Hamp¬
shire, Judge Henry Foote of Pennsyl¬
vania. c. C. Glover and Jackson Ralston.
The chapel in which the obsequies were

held was well filled with a wealth of
spring blooms.tributes from friends At
the close of the services the remains were
cremated, in accordance with the wish of
Senator Stewart.
The funeral discourse was delivered by

Rev. John Van Schaick. Jr., who spoke
from his personal knowledge of the de¬
ceased. He said he disliked fulsome eu¬
logies In the presence of death, "where
every man is the greatest man. and every
friend the greatest friend, and every
statesman the greatest statesman that
ever lived. '

Represented Strength and Courage.
"They mean little," Rev. Van Schaick

continued. "They are not true. No man
was ever sent here from the east or west,
or north or south, without his limitations,
his defects, his faults. What they were
in the life of Senator Stewart I do not
know. Only God has the record of his
life.
"But it is within the truth to say that

here was massive strength, here was in¬
domitable courage, here was a capacity
for friendship and faithful, honest serv¬
ice of his country.
"He fought hard, but he fought fair.

He was knocked out, but he never knew
defeat.
"He was one of the men who take us

back to other days.the days of stern
conflict with nature, of opening up new

regions, of building new communities, of
bringing up from the depths of the earth
new v treasures for the service of human¬
ity.
"I think that we all recognize that this

is a work of patriotism. I wonder if in
our little churches, bound by our little
creeds, we recognise that it Is a work of
religion?
"Some men say that In order to be re¬

ligious we must give adherence to a

creed. And others that we must be mem¬
bers of a church. But Jesus imposed
another test: 'By this shall all men
know that ye are My disciples if ye have
love one to another.' "

The Leader of Champagnes.
Statistics show that the Importations of

G. H. Mumm 8c Co.'s champagne far ex¬
ceed all others. The superlative quality
Surlty and natural dryness of G. H*
lumm's Extra Dry and Selected Brut are

responsible for this predominance. ..

MORE LAURELS FOR LOVING.

Another Excellent Concert Given I by
the Philippine Rand.

Another excellent program, brilliantly
rendered, was the reward of the great
audience that turned out last night to
listen to what had been announced as the
finil concert of the Philippine Constabu¬
lary Band. Every seat in the house was

occupied and many stood throughout the
concert, while great numbers were turned
away.
The program embraced seven numbers,

opening with the "Oberon" overture and
closing with the grand march from
"Aida." It Included "Dance of
Hours." from Ponchielli's Gioconda"-
Grieg's descriptive Peer Gynt Suite; ex¬
cerpts from "Robin Hood," diversions for
the clarionet from "La Sonnambula." by
Sergt. Potenciano del Rosarlo, and two
Spanish waltzes; but the enthusiastic ap¬
plause of the audience was so great and
long continued that Capt. Walter How¬
ard Loving, the director, added several
other selections, including a medley of old
popular airs, Paderewski's Minuet, the
sextet from "Lucia dl Lammermoor"
and Sousa's "Stars and Stripes" in re¬
sponse to the demand for encores.
The Musurgia Club, under the direction

of Edgar Priest, sang two choruses and
was warmly applauded.
The management announced that in re¬

sponse to the popular demand a matinee
concert by th© band would be given
Thursday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, at
the Belasco with the program made up
of request" numbers asked for not later
than Tuesday morning. Saturday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock the band wtfll give a
concert at Fort Myer for a soldiers' char¬
ity. in connection with an exhibition drill
of the cavalry stationed there.

t0r a City.Handle Highlands..
Advt.

LETTER CARRIERS DINE.
i

Station G Employes Entertained
With Music and Oratory.

The letter carriers of station G, city
post office, made merry at their tenth
annual banquet Saturday evening at St.
Joseph's Hall. A program of instrumental
and vocal music was given, and speeches
were made.
Supt. Howard Beall responded for "Sta¬

tion G"; T. J. Robinson, former superin¬
tendent, and now cashier at the city of¬
fice, to "Recollections"; C. B. Matthews
for "The Clerks," and J. F. Dankmeyer
for "The Carriers."
Those present were H. Beall. R. B.

Bond, L. L. Bradford, J. F. Belfleld. G.
Baden, J. Barnes, 8. W. Clokey, T. J.
Crawford, B. A. Carew, R. Cook, J. J.
Culliton, W. H. Douglas, J. F. Dank¬
meyer, A. L. Dennlson, J. E. Dennison,
M. J. Ernest, L. B. Ernest. A. Freder¬
icks, J. R. Gibson, M. E. Gilbert. S. Har¬
lan, O. M. Huguely. C. T. Hughes, T. B.
Kelly. F. D. King, B. ' Lehman, C. B.
Matthews. J. P. Miller, J. McCormick.
E. T. McNerhany, D. C. Marshall, C. P.
Maschauer, J. L. Nolan, G. G. Phelps,
L. J. Robinson, F. D. Riggle, R. T. Reeve,
J. J. Reidy, C. Rose, J. H. Simmons. J.
W. Saunders, R. B. Stokes, J. Sweeuey,
J. T. Sanderson. C. H. Scott, S. W. Trun-
nell. 1*. C. F. Vogeler, W. F. Wheatley,
J. B. Woodfleid and W. E. Waggener.

HORSE WILL BE CARED FOR.
It Has Faithfully Served the Gov¬

ernment for 24 Tears.
A precedent which may redound to the

benefit of the government clerk who ad¬
vocates a retirement pension has been es¬
tablished by Assistant Secretary Ormsby
McHarR of the Department bf Commerce
and Labor. A horse that has faithfully-
served the fish hatchery at Green Bay,
Me., for twenty-four years has reached a
state of infirmity and diseas^ where
painless death would seem the only out¬
let to his sufferings. A requisition was
made for a new horse and the letter ac¬
companying the requisition intimated that
"Caleb," the sick horse, was to he put to
death.
"That horse has grown old in the serv¬

ice." was Assistant Secretary McHarp's
decision in the matter; "put the animal
out to pasture and let ii «n<1 Its ilsjs hi
ouiel and#*ontentment." With th- de«i-
s-ion urn' an order prohibiting the Os-
lerization of Caleb.

ANNUALPLAYGROUNDGIHV6RESS
DELEGATES FOB WASHINGAON

TO BE CHOSEN.

Officers of Local Association Will
Represent Capital at Assembly

in Pittsburg.

In response to an invitation from Wil¬
liam A. Magee. mayor of Pittsburg. Com¬
missioner Maofarland will shortly reoom-
mend to the hoard of Commissioners the
appointment of promlneni local play¬
ground workers as delegates to the tliird
annual congress of the Playground As¬
sociation of America, to be held in Pitts¬
burg May 10-14.
Commissioner Maofarland said he would

favor for delegates the leading officials of
the Washington Playground Association
and others from Washington whose names

appear on the program as participants
in the congress. The delegates will prob¬
ably be 1'tino H. Rudolph, president of
the Washington association; Arthur C.
Moses, vine president; Judge William II.
DeLacy of the Juvenile Court and James
E. West, members of the hoard of di¬
rectors; Henry S. Curtis, supervisor, and
others.
Mayor Magee has invited the Commis¬

sioners and other officers of the District
government to attend the conference.
"The purpose of the congress and the

association," he says, "is to encourage
the provision of adequate playground fa¬
cilities for children and adults. In its
discussions recognized experts will deal
witn many questions directly of interest
to all officials harvlng to do with depart-
ments of parks, education, charities, cor¬
rection. health, etc.
"Many of thi matters for which tn1:

members of the congress will seek a so'u-
tion are those which arc rapidly becoming
important issues in many of our great
cities."
Many from Washington appear on the

program as speakers, or as members of
committees which are to report on spe¬
cial matters, and lead discussion on them.
On the committee on storytelling in the
playground is Dr. Henry S. Cortis, super¬
visor of th? iocai playgrounds.
Dr. Curtis is .tiso a member of the com¬

mittee on normil courses in play, and is
scheduled to spsak on the report of the
committee on state Jaws. t'pon that
committee is Judge DeLacv of the Juve¬
nile Court.
James E. Weet is a member of the

committee on play in institutions, which
is to bring in an important report tho
Thursday morning of the congress.
Charles F. Weller, formerly general sec¬
retary of the Associated Charities here,
is scheduled to speak on the subjects
treated in the report.
Commissioner Macfarland is first vice

president of the Playground Association
of America, and Henry S. Curtis is the
secretary. Among the honorary vie.'
presidents are Judge DeLacy. Gifford
Pmchot and John B. Sleman, Jr.

.

Butter That's Uniformly Satisfactory
There are no "off days" with D. William

Oyster's Elgin Creamery Butter. Always
h,*hest quality standard. Stands,

340 Center mkt., Western & Rlggs mkte..
Aavt.

FIREMEN FIGHT FLAMES.

Members of Local Department Re¬
spond to Alarms.

Hundreds of persons . followed fire de¬
partment apparatus yesterday afternoon
until they found there was a blase on the
roof of the house of Mrs. Sarah Thomp¬
son, 2406 P street. Then they watched
the work of the firemen. Sparks from the
chimney, it Is believed, set fire to the roof.
The firemen saved the building from be¬
ing destroyed, extinguishing the blaze
after about $100 damage had been caused.
Several companies of the fire depart¬

ment responded to an alarm yesterday
afternoon from Box 62. and found a blaze
in a shed on the premises of John H Tur¬
ner, 66 Pierce street. The fire started
from a cause which could not be deter¬
mined, and was extinguished after about
$25 damage had resulted.
An overheated latrobe caused a blaze in

the house of F. H. Lockwood. l.'tuft T
street, about 5 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon. No. 7 engine company responded
to a call for assistance. About $20 dam¬
age was caused.

Star Branch at Dupont Circle
The Dupont Pharmacy. 2oth and P sts

receives "Want Ads" for The Star at of¬
fice rates. 1 cent a word. Telephone sub¬
scribers may phone "ads" direct to The
Star office. .

GOMPEBS IN NEW YORK.

Scores Van Cleave in Address to Cen¬
tral Federated Union.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, went over
to Xew ork Saturday. He made a speech
yesterday before the delegates to the
Central Federated Union, in which lie
paid his respects to Mr. Van Cleave. In
part lie said:

^ou know the attacks that have been
made on our movement by a man whose
organization raised Sl.o00.0U0 as a fund to
destroy the labor movement. That man is
out, having resigned, and" the labor move¬
ment goes on. It makes no difference
what oppressive measures may be used
against it, the movement will still con¬
tinue to flourish.
"I am not fond of strikes and neither

do I believe js any one of you here. Most
of you if not all of you have been through
strikes. and, I am safe to say you did not
enjoy them, but there were circumstances
which brought about strikes. While 1
am not in favor of strikes if thev can be
avoided the president of the American
Federation of Labor is not a Mr. Van
Cleave. He is not a quitter."
Mr. Gompers said he would not wall

for the decision of the higher court in
the contempt case against him before
sailing for Europe. Ho does not believe
the. decision will be handed down until
October.

FIFTY-EIGHT ARRESTS.
0

Police Crusade Against Street Loaf-
ers Net Seventeen Convictions.
The night detail of policemen attached

to the second precinct, under the com¬
mand of Lieut. James Harley and Sergi.
Lord, instituted a crusade on loafers
along 7th street Saturday night last, with
the result that fifty-eight persons, rang¬
ing in age from eighteen to fifty years,
both sexes and both white and colored!
were charged in the Police Court this
morning with disorderly assembly dis¬
orderly conduct and assault, the latter
being fighters taken from in front of sa-
loons. Seventeen of the number stood
trial and the. remaining forfeited collate¬
ral in various sums from $_» upward.
The night was a busy one. and by the

time the hour for changing the personnel
of the street detail arrived, the colls of
the station house were practically tilled
The greater portion of the prisoners were
taken about 7th and O streets, and along
the former street as far south- as New
York avenue. A few were arrested about
Convention Hall.
Of the seventeen convictions. Dezvcle

Gaines. Loo Smith and John Murphy went
to the workhouse Tor three months each
the first-natned for disorderly conduct arid'
carrying a razor, and the latter two for
fighting. James Fanwicke and l^ewis
More was fined $u each for refusing to
move from a corner when ordered to and
then "cussing" nut the policemen. Others
went to the workhouse for terms of nine
days, fifteen days, thirty days and sixty
days in default of tines running from *:»
to

Favor Later Inauguration Day.
Unanimously in favor of change or

Inauguration date is the Petworth Citi¬
zens' Association.

In a letter received by Commissioner
Macfarland today from t *. 1... Gable, sec-
retary of the assoclation. it is stated that
at the last regular meeting the associa¬
tion adopted a resolution without dissent
declaring That this ...¦.sociijtion favors n
change to a Ijiie,- «latr for I lie inaugura¬
tion of the IV»s dent of the United.
States.

^

NEW USE FOR PIERCES MILL
PROPOSED ESTABLISHMENT ¦ OF
FIRST AID STATION THERE.

Suggested by Engineer in Charge.
Commissioner Macfarland Ex¬

presses Approval.

The establishment of a first-aid-to-the-
injured station In the old Pierce mill in
Rn<-k <"rcok Park is being considered by
tht- District Commissioners. L. R. Orf«bilI.
assistant engineer in charge of Rock
Creek Park, lias suggested the project
in an informal wa,v. and Commissioner
Macfarland said today that he was heart¬
ily in favor of it.
"In the absence of a specific appropria¬

tion for the purpose, the money might be
taken out of the funds for Rock Creek
Park." remarked the Commissioner this
morning. "If that cannot be done I
would favor an appeal to the Red Cross."

Accidents in the Park.
The need for some such equipment in

the park was strongly emphasized in
connection .with the serious accident to
Lieut. Semmes Read, the President's
naval aid. several weeks ago. Although
he had many bones broken and was se¬

verely injured internally, he had to be
placed on an automobile seat, where it
was impossible to straighten him out to
make the injuries less painful, and car¬
ried several miles in that position to a
hospital. Several other accidents have
oocurred in Rock Creek Park.
L. R. Grabill, assistant engineer in

charge of the park, recently wrote to
t-he surgeon general of the army, through
the Engineer Commissioner, requesting
that he furnish cots, stretchers and
medicines to equip a first-aid station in
the old Pierce mill as a loan to the Dis¬
trict, but the War Department official
replied that he could not do that, as the
property belonged to the United States.
He said, however, that he would be glad
to furnish a list of the articles needed
to properly equip such a station.

In a Convenient Location.
As the old Pierce mill is in the heart of

the park, stretchers or medicine could be
rushed from it to the scene of an aoci-
dent quickly, or a patient could be car¬
ried there and given flret-ald remedies un¬
til ah ambulance or a physician could be
called from the city. As the old mill is
used as a teahouse during the summer
months, when the park Is used most and
when accidents are, therefore, most nu¬
merous. there would be some one there
to have general supervision of the first-
aid station. It is not regarded as prac¬
ticable to have a physician there all the
time.
Many of the signs in the park, cau¬

tioning persons against damaging the
trees, flowers and shrubs, have recently
been removed. They were regarded as
spoiling the beauty of the park scenery.;
It was. therefore, decided that tne signs
should be taken down and that. In their
place, signs would be put up at the en¬
trances. calling attention to the park
regulations in connection with flowers
and shrubs.

Swift & Co.'s sales of Fresh Beef in
Washington, D. C., for the week ending
Saturday, April 24, averaged 8.34 cents
per pound..Advt. .

TO BETTER THE COLORED RACE.

Methods Discussed by the Interde¬
nominational Bible College.

"How to get religious and educational
influences to the masses of the colored
people in the District of Columbiat,, was
discussed at a session of the Interdenomi¬
national Bible College, held In the Nine¬
teenth Street Baptist Church yesterday
afternoon. Rev. Sterling N. Brown, Prof.
Jesse Lawson. Rev. D. E. Wiseman and
Judson W. Lyons, formerly register of
the Treasury, made brief addresses.
In discussing the college Prof. Lawson

said: "It is a cardinal principle of this
organization that no man can make him¬
self right with his Maker until he has
done all in his power to make himself
right with his neighbor. In that aspect
of the question rePglon is a social fac¬
tor."
In a short address at the close. Judson

W. Lyons said that young colored men
can help the present situation wonderfully
by practicing greater politeness.

¦ % ¦

WANTED TO BE TAFT'S CADDY.

Ellicott City Lad's Ambition Shat¬
tered by a Policeman.

Having heard that President Taft'was
a great golfer and believing that he could
secure a position as caddy for the Presi¬
dent. Emil Englebrecht, fourteen years of
age, of Ellicott City, Md., came to this
city Saturday to investigate the field, but
his chances for securing the position were

spoiled by Sergt. Ryan of the fifth pre¬
cinct. who found the boy at 3d and G
streets southeast early yesterday morning
and as lie refused to explain why he was

out so early in the morning he was taken
to the fifth precinct station.

i^ater in ihe day the boy's father was
informed of his wherabouts and as the
lad Hill had S3 in his pocket, a railroad
ticket was purchased for him and he
was returned to his home.

Always Popular Among Women.
Those demanding the best f^r their ta¬

bles have for years us°d James P. Oys¬
ter's Elgin Creamery Butter. Pure, fresh,
delicious. Headquarters. Oth & Pa. ave..
Advt.

MRS. SCOTT PRESIDES.

First Official Appearance as Presi¬
dent General of the D. A. R.

A meeting of the national board of
management of the D. A. R. held in the
boardrooms at Dili and F streets this
morning wa< the first bit of official busi¬
ness 'over which Mrs. Matthew T. Scott
has presided as the new head of the so¬

ciety. Mis. Scott will remain in Wash¬
ington a few days and then depart for
Bloomington. 111. Later she will, accord¬
ing to her promise, take up her residence
.in Washington, where she can be close to
the details of the organization.
Mrs. William Cummlngs Story left the

city yesterday morning and received a

great ovation from a group of her friends,
who went down to assure her that she
would not be forgotten. She did not at¬
tend the service to which the Daughters
had been invited by Rev. Dr. Robert M.
Moore at Foundry M. E. Church. "The
Higher Patriotism'" was the subject of the
sermon.

Eastern Star Home Benefit.
Martha Chapter. No 4, O. E. S.. is

conducting a vaudeville entertainment
and bazaar at Naval I.odge Hall. 4th
sireet and Pennsylvania avenue southeast,
today and tomorrow, from 2 o'clock to
5 o'clock and at 8 o'clock p.m.. the pro¬
ceeds of which are t<f be added to the
building fund of the Masonic and East¬
ern Star Home. One whig of the home
has been occupied for some time, its ca¬
pacity, having been almost reached, and
,the various chapters are now working
for funds with which to erect an addition
to the building.

Peptirom Palls
lronlre the Wood, tone the nerrca. atrengthea
ih» Htomach. aid digestion nnd promote aweet,
restful, natural slei»p. They ire chocolate,
coated, acceptable to the stom¬
ach and easily assimilated.
and the beat medicine for
anemic, pale, nervous and dja-
peptic nsen, women and chil¬
dren and all auffarera from
the effect a of the streonoua
life of today. Price, 60c or |1. Of drvftiata or

by salt.

a L HOOD CO.. Mum.

IF MADE
BY
HOOD !

IT S GOOD, i

MOVE TO FIGHT PROHIBITION
GEBMAN SOCIETIES IN CONVEN¬

TION ADOPT RESOLUTIONS.

Representative Bartholdt Says It

Infringes on Personal Liberty
and Injures Business.

Representatives of the (icrman societies
of Philadelphia. Wilmington. Baltimore
and Washington assembled in convention
at the Columbia Turtiverein Hall. 7th and
L ^tre*tp nor;liwest, yesterday to listen to
an address by Representative Hartholdt
and take action looking to united opposi¬
tion to the prohibition movement.
The convention was called to order by

Conrad L. Boecker of Philadelphia, and
the address of welcome to the visiting
delegations was delivered by Prof. A.
Werner Spanhoofd", president of the Co¬
lumbia Turnverein.
Representative Bartholdt. in his ad¬

dress. sharply- attacked the prohibition
movement, which he denounced as in¬
fringing personal liberty, ruining business
enterprises, causing great loss to inno¬
cent people, depriving state and nation
of needed revenue, and withal not ac¬

complishing its avowed object. Other ad¬
dresses In a similar vein were made by
prominent Gcrmai^ visitors and local
speakers.
William A. Stecher, director of physi¬

cal culture In the public schools of Phila¬
delphia, spoke with reference to the prog¬
ress of turn methods in the schools of his
city.
A resolution was adopted to support the

playground movement in every possible
way, and to affiliate, a far as practi¬
cable. with the German-American Alliance
in its efforts to head off prohibition.
The election of officers of the conven¬

tion resulted as follows::
Conrad L». Boecker, Philadelphia, presi¬

dent; Helnrlch Hoflferbert, Baltimore, vice
president; Otto Gunther, Philadelphia,
secretary, and Charles P. Meyer, Phila¬
delphia, assistant secretary.
The Columbia Turnverein. although en¬

titled to only three delegates, was repre¬
sented by four, and it was decided to
admit the fourth, withholding from him,
however, the right to vote.
The following delegates were present:
Gerraania Turn Vereln, Baltimore-

Henry Hoflferbert, William Martens and
Charles Patschke.
Turn Vereln Vorwaerts, Baltimore-

Louis C. Schnelderelth. Theodore I*.
Borst, Liouis Hoffman. John Tyorrett, Mar¬
tin Ludwig, WJIhelm Wansleben and|
Karl A. M. Scholtz.
Columbia Turnverein. Washington-

Prof. A. Werner Spanhoofd. Robert
Pluym, Fred Stelner and Charles Koll-
mar.
Philadelphia Tumgemelnde.August Ar¬

nold, John Bezner. Conrad L». Boecker.
William Friedgen. Rud. Fuerle, John W.
Grleb. Otto Guenther. Hermann C. Guen-
zel, Max Hess, Philip Kassel. Emll Kass-
ler, Bruno Mann, Rich. Pertuch, Ernst
Reckeweg. Dr. Joseph J. Smith, .William
A. 8techer, Adolph Timm, Bruno Uul, A.
L. Welse, Paul Wendler and Hermann
8chwalbe.
Southwark Turn and Sonntags Schul-

verein, . Philadelphia.Charles P. Meyer,
A. Oelschlaeger and J. L. Baehr.
Columbia Turnverein. Philadelphia-

Werner Bretz, Hermann Rottmann and
Max. Essenwanger.
West Philadelphia Turn und Schul-

verein.Albert Giesecke, Harmann Brun-
wald and Dr. D. M. F. Krogh.
Germania Turnverein, Roxborough.

Benjamin Bernhelm.
Riverside Turn Gemeinde, Riverside.

Jac. Theurer, Jac. Bankemeyer and Carl
F. Feyhl.
Wilmington Turn Gemeinde . Louis

Clodi, George Weth and Henry Blauth.

BARTON MILLER ARRAIGNED.

Probably Will Not Be Tried Until
Next Pall.

John Barton Miller, former secretary-
treasurer of the First Co-operative Build¬
ing Association of Georgetown, was ar¬

raigned this morning in Criminal Court
No. 2 before Justice Anderson, on a

charge of destroying books and papers of
the association. He entered a plea of not
guilty, with the privilege of withdrawing
the plea and demurring to the indict¬
ment. if so advised, within twenty days.
He will probably not be tried until next
fall.
He was represented by Attorneys H. E.

Davis and John E. Laskey.

CAPT. BURNELL BURIED.

Military and M/uonic Honors Paid
at the Grave.

Military and Masonic ceremonies mark¬
ed the interment in Arlington national
cemetsry this afternoon of the remains of
Capt. George C. Burnell, signal Corps,
United States Army, who died at Laurel,
Md., last Thursday. Religious services
were conducted by Chaplain Brander of
the 15th Cavalry, at Fort Myer. Va. and
Masonic- services were conducted by St.
John's Lodge of Masons. Harry Wolf,
ma&ter. Three volleys of musketry were
fired over the grave and a bugler sound¬
ed taps.
The honorary pallbearers were Capt.

C. S. Wallace. Lieut. William W. BesseM.
Lieut. Frank P. Lalini and Lieut. B. D.
Foulois. all of the Signal Corps, Lieut.
R. S. Bamberger. 7th Cavalry, and J. M.
McKee. j
Capt. Burliell was a member of Han¬

cock Lodge, 311. F. and A. M., Leaven¬
worth. Kan.: Triune Chapter, No. a». R.
A. M.; Uu«h de Payens Coramandery,
No. 1, K. T.. Jersey City, N. J., and
Salem Temple. A. A. O. N. M. S.. New¬
ark, N. J.

Secular League Elects Officers.
At the tinal meeting of the Secular

League last evening, before adjournment
until next October. Hyland C. Kirk spoke
on .'Pragmatism, tiie Philosophy of Con¬
sequences-." . Officers for the coming year
were elected as follows:
President.- Hyland ¦ C. Kirk; vice presi¬

dents. David Kceles. Mrs. S. H. Sawye*-.
H. YV. Selah: secretary. John W. Brad-1
lev: treasurer. K. C. Kenney.

With Torturing, Dis-
. figuring Eczemas,

. Rashes
Auti oiher Itching, burning, bicedinjr. seaIt anil
crusted skin pud sc^lp bmuor.s are instantly re¬
lieved and speedily cured in the majority of
rase* by warm baths with Cuticura Snap, to
cleanse tbe skin: gentle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, purest and sweetest of emollients, to
sootbe and heal tbe skin, and mild doses of
Cuticura Plil«. to purify tha hlood.

We Make
No Charge

.for developing Roll Kiimv Our idea In
making thin liberal offer is stonily to ue-

i)iiaint all with the superior nerTiec offered
by our Photo Department. We sell Antl-1
trust Photo Coods at Anti-trust Prices.

MA H eenr Ariti-trnst.Photo Dealer.
. rbo 1UCVxH?9 (;] 4 8,1, gt n w.

apgg-Hd
¦r w r E CAN tell your ad-
1 jl / vertising story in a

mfw few effective words
w ? that'll convince buy¬

ers in favor of your

{>roposition. Spaces needn't be
arge when well written ads arc
used. Consult us.

We write for all
lines of business.
We write the
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Darreill Adv. Agency,
U P. Darrell. Booms ICC-Jua 104.B TV.Cm, Krantng Star Bldg. .

r. T. Burkjr. Ptaoas Mala SMS.
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'puns for memorial day
{

I MEETING OF COMMITTEE AT
O. A. R. HEADQUARTERS.

Celebrations of Grant and Lincoln
Anniversaries to Be Under

G. A. R. Care.

The first meeting of the Memorial day
|committee of the Department of the Po¬
tomac. <!. A. R., whs hehl Saturdaynijjht
at Grand Army 11*11. 1t12 Pennsylvania
avenue, and the attendance was large. l>e-

j part men t Commander Edwin H. Ilolbrook
presided, and in th^ assemblage of sol¬
diers were several past department com¬

manders. G. B. Rausch. department com¬

mander of the Spanish War Veterans,
and Col. Benjamin F. Chase, president of
the council of administration of the Army
and Navy Union, were also in attendance.
Capt. O. IJ. Oldroyd. assistant adjutant

general, read the list of the Memorial
day committees. Assistant y. M. Gen
Francis U McKenna advised that enough
small American flags he procured to"t>laic
one on each soldier's grave at Arlington
and the other cemeteries in this vicinity.
He was authorized to purchase fr»»m 10.-
000 to 15.000 flags, or as many as may bo
necessary.
The decision was reached that the Me¬

morial day committee will hereafter have
immediate charge of the celebrations of
the Grant and Lincoln anniversaries and
of Flag day, and that the expenses of
those events will be paid from the Me¬
morial day fund. For the exercises that
will mark the eighty-seventh annlversaiy
of the birth of Gen. Grant, April 27. the
sum of $3(X» was appropriated. An amount
was also appropriated to place a floral
remembrance on the tomb of Grant, in
Riverside Park, New York.
A. B. Frisbie, commander of Post in.

who will be in charge of decorating the
soldier and sailor graves at St. Ktlza-
beth cemetery, requested that a camp of
Spanish War Veterans be assigned to as¬
sist in the work there, as a number of
soldiers of the war with Spain are buried
in that reservation. Department Com¬
mander Rauscn of the l*nit«d Spanish
War Veterans consented to assign a

camp to that duty.
The meeting adjourned to meet again

Thursday evening. May <>. when reports
from the several subcommittees will be
received.

''I Guess That's Bad,'
said the pleased advertiser when the
clerk at the counter handed him a large
bundle of letters replying to his want ad
in The Star.

GAINS FOR TEMPERANCE.

Senator Johnson, in Address to Mass
Meeting, Tells of Progress.

The first of a series of temperance mass
meetings to be held in the city nnder the
auspices of the order-of (iood Templars
was held in the First Congregationsff
Church, 10th and G streets, yesterday
afternoon. Senator Martin N. Johnson of
South Dakota, one of the temperance lead¬
ers of the Senate, and Dr. C. H. Mead
of New York delivered strong addresses
relating to the progress of the prohibition
movement throughout the country.
Distinct gains, according to Senator

Johnson, have been made in the matter
of prohibition and temperance legislation
in the past few months. He explained
that no longer does the law permit the
promiscuous shipping of liquor over the
boundary lines Into prohibition states. All
shipments have to be bona flde and be
plainly marked as to contents and the
consignee. The Llttiefield biH. which
stopped these shipments entirely, he said,
proved a little too drastic, but a substi¬
tute will be found. Senator Johnson com¬
plimented the temperance workers of the
District on their strong efforts.
Love as the oniy effectual cure for in¬

temperance was the theme of Dr. Mead.
He told pi his own conversion by the
members of the Women's Christian Tem¬
perance Union, and told many incidents
learned from personal experiences of the
misery brought about by drink.

CITY ITEMS.

Heurich's "Senate" Is the Oldest
Beer produced in this country. Only the
choicest materials used and every stage
of brewing Is surrounded by cleanliness.
At grocer's or Arlington Bottling Co.
ap26-5d

Lumber and Millwork Prices
touch the lowest level invariably at Eising-
er Bros.', 2106 7th n.w. Phone N. 1173.
ap.t!-d,exSu,a

Olive Oil for Spring Salads.
The pure California product. $1 qt. 50c

pt. J. D. Donnelly, grocer, 14th and 1.

Safe Storage! Fireproof Storage!
Rooms rented, $2 month up, for house¬

hold goods, silverware, etc. Your inspec¬
tion invited. Parking and shipping. Esti¬
mates on request. Phone Main 261. Wash¬
ington Safe Deposit Co., 016 Pa. a^e.

John Kisser.berger. twenty-six vears or
age, a sailor on the U.S.S. Georgia, was
removed to the Casualty Hospital last
evening from his home, 724 I. street
southeast, and treated for a bullet wound
in his ieg. The young man told the
physicians that lie was handling a pis¬
tol and accidentally shot himself. His
condition is not serious.

"Malt' Bread Can't Be Improved
for the simple reason that it's impossible
to employ better ingredients or more hy¬
gienic baking methods. All grocers sell
Schneider s "Malt" Bread. 5c. Ask for it.

No Other Beers Have Won
such widespread .recognition for superior¬
ity a* Heurich's. Medals awarded at Pal is,
Liege, Jamestown and other expositions

12 doz. Maerzen or Senate. XI.73: 2 doz.
Lager, SI.50: bottle rebate. 50c. Phone.

-Hotel Johnson Cafes.
Choice salt oysters, little neck clams

and other sea food. Xoon lunch, table
d'hote and a la carte service.

Another Gift of Elegance.
Biownley's Arcadia Cream Chocolates,
10c pc 1205 G. ap26-tf

10c Cans Evaporated Milk. 6c;
.Sc cans Evaporated Milk, 5c; 5c cans
Evaporated Milk. 3»*c. 1714 14th st. n.w.,
1438 P st. n.w. and J. T. D. Pyles' 11 other
lucky stores. Such bargains as above
have made them lucky. ap22-5t

PEDRO DOMECQ'S
SHERRIES

.maintain the!r century-o'd su¬
premacy over all others from
Spain. 10 kinds of distinct charac¬
teristics, from HOc to $.1 full quart.
Only at

Christian Xander's
f 909 7th St. SX

ap24-20d

Mellow, Ripe Whiskey,
4<UT\Ti;7 A 99 failure thlft

A 1. I\l 1->/v /\, ^ hfski-.v nh :i l#arl«*r
unions oar many lines.

I OO Hot A-. '"'"Me rani letna I
" and for social

nurimirs.

Chas. Kraemer,
ap2t 10d

Your Paint Man,
HODGKIN.

\ KRMIHSfi fivoi-* mor hutin| here
»>l* stork -the riehr sto.-i." and (!»-

light prle«a. We issue .'Ki-rw'tir
Vouchers'* and allow "Rochdale"
discount*.
Painting for spring xhmild bp done

now.Lawn Benches, Screens. Porch
rockers gain new life for thr at¬
tention of the hrtish
Taint Brush Frc.
Mode) Bfadr mixed P.iints

filodgkin's rA,NT4NrMilASj: DEP°T-
ai>23 3M

91o 7th st. n.w.

AMUSEMENTS.

COLUMBIA
Washington*"
Lading
Theater.

TONIGHT AT »^1S.
Prleea: 30e to $|.:«0.

Mat*. Thursday and Saturday. Mr t« II W
The Wagvnhals A Kemper Co. Prraeots

TlrJE WHIRLPOOL
A Now Aiwricin Piny in Four Arts by

Maximilian 1'rtntrr.
Nrs' Wi'ck Tin- Columbia Pl»j i>r« in

"THE THREE OK I S.** iir'JK

BELASCO p . l} ^ _ n
Next Week VJi LAbt 11

QA\cxiw^)-v polite:
AUDt VILI £

Pally Mnts 2"«- K*e'*. 2-V T.K.- «r»<1 7%
THE BROTHERS BYRNK A- to.. of "FJGHT
BEI.i-S" I'AMK. Prrmiliuic "A tarriace Rid*
and II? MWhaps Tim WILFRED PLARKK
«'.». '11 *'W1iat Will Happen N'xt'!" Ilarl.m
Knight A Co. lj>T>iwy rnnc A- «'o. Five Mil-1
cal Av«|n». flvau ft White. IV t.isl«> "l?».i
Hunting in th« \retlr Z«»ne" Yilagraph Next
\V.-k IIM-AK FRANKLIN. ¦.Queen ..f Vnn.l«-
vllV* HKPT r« M H I & <"0 TIIK SITCI.IFFF.
TR'tl PK. RA^MoNPA <" A VERI.Y . ETl*.

B^,Aws.?k°MischieF
bela5co0h::
MK ".OTHERNK. II.
ToNlCHl RlCHELIF.t
In-*. A Kli. \iEhi> I.IIRD Dl NDREARY
W.-d. Mi'd Ttnirs. Nights
ami Shi. Mat .... IV I WKRK KINt;

SATI RDAY NHillT Sprrial Combined
Kiirn zement.

MISS JULIA MARLOWE
i. Ophelia. Mr. Sotbern aw Hamlet.

Xihiursday at 4 :<3® sxow
Grand

Popular Concert
By That Wonderful

[^ a ti o n

NKXT WEEK. SKATS NOW.
MISS I.I l,K

IL &
And the original C«ni|anr fn

MLLE. MISCHIEF
,:u»

STUDDIFORD-T
In the Suiith and De Knvcn Comic t>)« ra

THE GOLDEN
BUTTERFLY

NEXT WEEK-MATS. WED. AND* SAT.

morn mm
Tu Sniltb & De Kri»fn'«

ROBIN HOOD
WITH CAST OF FAVORITRS.

Scats Th'irxilar. Price*. 25e, 50r, 75e.
«p2H-tf

BELASCO P . iuS -D
Next Week VjLASEK
OAYETY THEATER,^"f
ALL THIS WEEK. MATINEE EVERT DAY.

FRED IRWIN'S
NEW MAJESTICS

A $2.00 Show at Popular Prk*a.
including the Original Version of the

SOI L DANCE.
N>st Wf*k-niiT £ Barton's Bow Hill Co.
ap2tt-6t. 15

ACADEMY At&ffS*.
. The Suceessful Military Play.

A CHILD OF
THE REGIMENT
With WAI.TF.R WILSON

And m Strong supporting Company.
Next Week.FOR HER CHILDBEJTS SAKE.
ap2l>-«t.l2

B^ws.?k°MischieF
NEW LYCEUM

MATINEES DAILY.
Smoking permitted in ail parts of the lionae.

"Hughey" Kernan's Own Show
(£5 WASHINGTON (g$<§>®©D(Einr ®0(BIU3>

TWO MUSICAL COMEDIES.
Clever Comedians Featuring TIII^VOUL KISS.

Next Week.THE STAR SHOW GIRLS,
n p2H-ilt.!4

B^?k°GlaseR
. ANOTHER WEEK
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

CARNIVAL AND FESTIVAL,
APRIL 12 TO MAY 3, 8 P.M.

K. P. TEMPLE. 1012 "JTH ST. N.W.
Bi-neM Temple Fund. <'»ii|mii Tickets. 5<K-.

Single Admission. 10c.
I'ree circus and vaudeville attraction* each even¬

ing ou mi:in floor.
AMUSEMENTS. DANCING. REKRESHMENTS.
ap2tt-8t.H BARGAINS.

BASE BALL!
4 p.m.==Tomorrow==4 p.m.

NATIONALS
PHILADELPHIA.

Gate« open 2..'!0.
«|i2ti-.(t,12

Katharine Ridgeway,
READER.

Ernest Lent, 'Cellist.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Tl'ESDAY. APRIL 27. 8 P.M.
Ticket*. ">'».. and $1. on sale at T. Arthur

Sniiih'* au<l V M. C. A. ap24-3t.i4
BAZAAR and VAUDEVILLE"

MARTHA CHAPTER. NO. 4. O. E. S
MONDAY AND Tl'ESDAY. APRIL 2H AND 27.

Afternoon. 2 to Evening. 8.
NAVAL LODGE HALL. 4TH & PA. AVE. S.I

UeiH-tit Of

Ma^nic'and Eastern Star Home.
^trfrcahuient*. Sjiuniah l-iinclicm
Fancy und l >cfuI Article f.rr >al«\

AdtnisHion Uit.. including Vamdeville and Danclm.
ap24 :n.12

DANCING.
MRP. GLOVKR S DANCING ACADEMY." Ui:; 22 .

at. Privute l« s»on~. 5"-. Waltz A: two step guar
anteed 5 les>«n&: liarn dance. 2. Ciaa» tYief.. Sa
pvj:»., 2.V. Ballroom for n ot. $5. ion. W.111SI.
tio2^:-if.eSu.4
THE dTvISO.N'.S ASSEMBLY DANCES.
F.verv Snt. eve at NatM Rifle** Armory.
Academv. 71!> titli n.w. old and reliable.

Claaa eni.. Tuew.. Tliura..piivate. day or «».
toh2-90t

EXCURSIONS.

Norfolk &. Wasihicirsgtoin!
Steamboat Coimpfny.

FOR FORT MOMtOE. NOKFOI.K. NEWPORT
NEWS AND ALL POINTS S'M'TH.

ly-av»- Washington daily at «:t.S p.m.
Arrive Fori Monroe 7:00 a.m

Arrive NorMk " 8:00 a.ta.
Arrive Portsmouth 8:30 a.m.

General ticket ¦»(H<*e. 7t»r> 14th at.. *>»l«»r® <1 ¦»

hide tpbon" 1530>. or 7th at. nharf «phone "|7^>.
W. H. CALUMIAN. Gen. Pass. Art.

ap2*: 1 Id

FAST ELECTRIC
TRAINS

FROM POST OFFICE CORNER TO

MOUNTVERNON
DAILY" EX^EI'l SUNDA1.
EVERT HAIJT HOUR

FROM I© A.M. TO ?;30 P.M.

Cafe in Station at
MOUNT VERNON.

BbS-tf.21


